
, , " 
pier, originally built in 1914, is no 
mnrP 

city is building a 

b u i l t - t o -  
wi ths tand-any-  

million pier. 
T h e  n r i z e d  

jewel in the city's William 
a m b i t i o u s  
d o  w t o w  n Lobdell 
rcdcve lopmcnt  -- 
c r o w n  i s  Editor's 
s c h e d u l c t l  t o  Notebook 
open in carly 
1992. 

13111 1'11 have to admit my hcart 
was torn a bit as the Inst pilings 
from thc old picr were rippcd 
from thc ocean lloor last wcck. 

I loved that venerable pier the 
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held many find memories 
I 
way Cubs fans lovc Wriglcy Fielcl. 
San Franciscans the Golden Gate, 
N e r  Yorkers Central Park. 

I got to know the picr intimately 
during my four s~\mmers as a 
l i fcguard  for  the  City of 
Huntington Beach, and here are 
some of its secrets, known only to 
lifeguards, fishermen and other 
folks who carried on the love affair 
with the 77-year-old !andmark. 

Did you know that the grand old 
pier ran a quarter mile out to sea? 

I first discovered this fact on a 
cold and stormy spring morning 
along with a hundred or so otlicr 
lifeguard hopefuls who werL 
ordered to swim around it. I, a 
skinny 17-year-old, thought I was 
going to die trying. 

During the swim, I remember 
looking up at thc intimidating pier 
with cach stroke, my body nunil~cd 
by the bo~~e-cl~illing w;lrcr ;lntl 
bashcd about  by the surf, 
wondering whcn I'd cvcr reach the 
~ l l d .  

Thc. pier's Icnglh was deceiving. 
Lifcgu:~rds routinely rcscuctl folks 
who dccitlcd, apparently without 
;In ouncc of common sense in their 
body, that i t  wo~~lcl bc a kick to 
swim around thc pier. Most of 
them didn't get half-way. 

Did you know that the' pier 
stood 35 feet above the wafer? 

1 was reminded exactly how h i ~ k  
that meant many limcs, usually thc 
instant before 1 jumped from it, 
buoy in hand, to make a rescue. 

Since many rcscucs near the pier 
were caused by children slipping 
into the natural . t rench that 
surrounds e;lcll piling, pier jumps 
sometimes took place in vcry 
shallow w;ltcr. 1nl;lgine jumping 35 
feet into thrcc fcct of water. 
Technique was everything. 

And wc lcarncd from the best. 
I ' l l  never forget thc last day of 
lifeguard training. Bill liicharclsoci, 
who now lie;~ds up the city's 
marine safcty di\,ision, wantctl to 
slit~w 2111 of us rookics whi~t i t  was 
likc to jump into rcally sh;~llow 
w;~lcr. 

I-ic 1c;ll)t lroln the into n 
tiny pocket of water - just yards 
from the shoreline '- and, with his 
body covcrcd \\fit11 sand, camc up 
smiling. Any juestions, gentlerne!i'? 
Wc collltln't hclicvc i t .  

D i d  you  krlow t11;ii rhc 
Ioudspc ;~kers  on thc  pier 's  
1ifepr:rrd rower were potvcrfi~l 
cnc111g11 lo hc 11c;rrtl n~ilcs :nu~av? 

1 rc;~lizctl this ; ~ b o t ~ t  6 il.111. onc 
morn ing  when 1 m a d e  an 
:~nrlouncclncnl ("No dogs :Ire 
allowctl on the plcr. Thank ~ o I I . " )  
and didn't rcalize the loudspeakers 
wcre sct at full volume. 

I got o quick call froni my boss 
who had hceli sleeping in his 
home - miles inland from thc 
picr - and wanted the volumc 
turnctl down - NOW! 

Did yo11 kr~o\v th:~r the b;nrn;~clcs 
on Ihc picr were razor-sharp? 

I learned thib quickly ant1 so did 
' panickcd swimmers who, carried 

by a strong current but not 
wanting to go through the picr, 
latchetl . dcspcrately onto tlic 
barn;~clc-c~~crustetl pilings until ;I 
lifeguard pricd their lacerated 
arms off. 

Or how about [his: Did yo11 
know that a foot or so below rl~e 
water line, !hc pilings wcre 
covered only tvit11 soft ;tIgc/mo.s.sY 

This was good to know whcn 
you'rc trappctl under thc picr wit11 
a 15-foot wnvc about to brcak on 
you. What did you do? You simply 
went untlerwater and, using thc 
~)iling :IS n shield against tlic wavc. 
hid behind and grabbed onto the 
sli~n). concrcte pillar. 

Ditf you knot\, that from ~ I I L .  
io\r.cr on thc picr, lil'c,n~~:nrcls coultl 
spol rcscllcs :I llli/C ;lrv;l)t? 

V c t e r a ~ ~  lifcguartls, working 
.alone on thc bcach in tlic c;~rly 
morning, had bccn known to spot 
a swimmer cntcring the water it1 

thc area of a rip currcnt a mile 
down the beach.. 

They then cli~nbcd into thci~ 
jecp, raccd off the pier ;~nd down 
tllc beach and jumped into 1111. 

,water, reaching the victim just ;IS 
hc bcgan to s c ~ ~ s c  Iic was in 
trouble. It was ;~~l~:~%i!lg. 

Did you know the picr w;n.\ 
honlc to sonlc of thc Oran&!c. 
Coasr's most colorfir1 charocrcr.~? 

There was Ella and thc folks at 
the ill-fated End Cafe, and tllcrv 
were the fisllcrnmcn. 

And fin;rl!v, did you krlou, 111~~ 
olcl pier is going to l ~ c  sorcl~ 
rnisscd? 

It was old ant1 crumhlinp, hut 
thc picr alw;lys maintainctl :I 

certain majcstic quality that m ; ~ l c  
i t  spccial. 

Ncwport , and Balboa arc fine 
piers, but they arc nothing likc thc 
Grand Old Lady that guarded lllc 
Huntington l3cach shorclinc for s i ~  
tlec;~des. 

We'll miss you. 


